
HK08.. DEALERS INALLISON lory, etc, 270 Front street.

A" TTWOOD 4 ANDERSON, COTTON FAO-t- or

and Couiinission MeronanU, 294 Front.
NATIONAL OK MEMPHIS.BANK-FIU-

ST

fcavls. Pres'tt Newton Ford,V. P.
C. II., MACHINIST ANDBOWMAN,. 202! Main street. Bpeoial

attention given to repairing scales. ,t j t

f TY B AN K7 N E W"B ANK' BUltpiNo;
J tlMsdison street. S. II. Tobey, Pres'tl

K. C. Kirk, Cashier.
n'AROLiNA LIFE INS. CO., 219 MAIN Bi:
J J. Davis. Pres'ti W. F. Boyle, Seo'y.

SlAhC VANCE" ANDERSON. ATTOR-- J
S23 Main mreet, Memphis.

WILLIAMS 4 CO., COTTONDICKINSON, Fi ont street.
A SON, .BOOKS, STATIONERY,ITWMONB etc., 10 Jefferson and 63 Beal.

F'1SHER. AMIS 4 CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

and Drain Pips, cor. Adnma and Second.
Toepel7leop6ld" agent dealerC-

-

T in Organs and Knabe's Pianog, 375 Main.

C"1 HOVER"' A BAKER'S SEWIN(iMA-- X

chines, 318 Main street.
EINRICH, P. U. & BRO., CONFEC- -II Uous, taroeories, Liquors, eta., at fliain.

T ITTLETON & VREDENBURGH'S IN- -
Jj surunce Agency, 22 Madison street.

f JKHOY, JM MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 17
I i Jefferson St., betweon Main and Front.
Vf7coTlBXkELLTRlfc 1YRNEs7HAR5;
IVL ward, Cutlery, etc., my, and 324 Main.

ORGILLIiROSViCO.JIIARDWARE.CUT-lory- .

'r6l)K8TA "i cazassa. dealers" "IN
X Confections, eto., 262 Main, cor. N. Court.

liREscdTTTbr vT&coZ dealers in
X Coal Oil, Lamps, Soaps, etc., 40 Jefferson.

DYERS & CLEANERSSTEAM A Walker (lute Hunt A IIanon),
24ri Second street. .. "

"fpERRY 4 MITCHELL. WHOLESALE
1 dealers in Boots, Shoos and Hats, 329 Main.

wHITMORE, E. , STEAM JOB
.

PRINTER,,
a viiiriison street.

ANN OUN C E Wl E NTS .

' Judgteoi Fll'teenth Judicial Circuit.
Tn nnawor to tho nails of the bar and neonle

of this circuit, 1 announce myself a candidate
for Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit,
comprised of Shelby, Tipton and Fayette
counties tc i. J. rvirri?.

At the request of a resnootable pertion of
the Bar, and of the people of the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit, I announce myself a candi-
date for Judge of that Circuit. Tho eleetion
is to be held on the first Thursday, being the

,4,h ;i0fAUgU"?eXtISAACM. STEELE
.r April 22. 1870. - . te

Jiidjce ofNnprcine 4'onrt.
"'Tho friends of Hon. JOHN L. T.SNEED.
of Fayette county, are authoriied by him to
present his name to the people of Tennessee at
a oandidale for J udge of t he Supreme Court for
the Western Division... Election, August 4th,

; s70 - - - to
' . In response to the published call of mombers

of the bar in various counties of East Tennes-- e

sea, and numerous tolicitations of friends. I
hereby announoe myself as a candidate for toe
Bench of the Supreme Court of the State. '

April , '70. JAS. W. DEADERICK. :

We are authoriied and requested to an- -

nounce Hon. T. A. R. NELSON as a candi-
date for Supreme Court Judge from the East-
ern Division. The election is to be held on
the first Thursday in August, slid two Judges
from each of the three divisions of the btate
a re to be elected.

INSURANCE.

MASONIC MUTUAL

Life Assurance Association,

;.''.' OF MEMPHIS, TENN. '

'. and Purely Mutual Charter
B ' Perpetual Forever Exempt from all '

(' xaxes oy me iiawa oi me oiaws.
'

i 010,000 FOB SUM
EXPLANATION; 12 MAKES TOD A

j member of the Association i. e. $10 for
policy, SI medical examination fee, and tl
contingent fee, said $1 payable yearly in ad-

vance for oOico expenses. On the death of a
member an assessment of 12 is lovied on every
surviving member, which is the amount paid
U tho widow or beneficiary of the deceased
member, thirty days being given to pay in the
assessment of 82 after due notification. When
the Association numbers several thousand
they will be classed according to ages, vi: All
between the ages of 15 and 25 yoars in one
class, and all between 25 and 35 yoars in an-

other, and so on up to 65 years, which is the
limit: and every class to be carried to 5.000
members, then each polioy will be worth

10,0(10. Until that time each policy will be
i,o-t- b double tho number of dollars as there

'louibors of the class ; and at the death of
'limen'bor the surviving mcinbers of his class
SnTv are' .assessed the $2. The policy fee oftlO.
or the portion of it, is made a sinking

to nr.vidc for the delinquencies of inem-hSr-

Tsb'M fund is loaned on interest, the
inures "accruing therefrom, after defraying
t he back to the policy-hold- -.

'dividends, The advantage, ove, or-

dinary Life Insurance Companies are No
panics ean break it ; tho fees are so imall, and
.required to be paid at such long intervals, that

and every man can secure to his family aany
,mpetncyupon his death. Thi. Company

franternrrt4ytri0t.'d ? KfMj. M. RAGAN. Sec'y.
H. O. TRADER, Treaa,

Board or DwROTPjift Hon P T bcruggs, of
Messrs Scruggs A Duncan : A accaro. Esq, of
Messrs A Vaocs.ro Jk Co ; J S htanton. of btan-- :

. u i ii..i,ott.. Ksu. of Busby A

Hatchett ! Ed Picket, jr. attorney tl, 63

W. R.. HoiiOKK. M. D., Medioal Exam er.
y Office No. ia Madison st.

The Mississippi Valley
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF DIEMPIIIH.

COITAL, $300,000 00

r.' fei DAVIS, President. ' ' '

J. R. STEBBINS, Vice President.

W. J. LITTLEJ0HN, Ass't Seo'y.

, ... "DIRECTORS'
W. S. Davis, i J- - J.s aiurphy.
Beiu. Eiseuian, J. W. Jefferson,
W.I, i'roudfit. Tbos. R. Smith,
N. Corrona, L. M. Woloott,
.1. V. Dickinson, N. Menken,
Ji T. Fargason, II. M. Lnewenstine,
ii. Bowling, John R. Stebbina,
Jacob Friedman, F. M. Mahan,
T. U. Ililliard, G. II. Judith,
Thus. II. Cocke, 1'. W. Smith.

Thi Compnny is prepared to transaot a gen-

eral Fire and Marine Insurance business, and
.oliciU the patronage of the business oommu-jiit-

'itll
CARPETS.' ETC.

JVMES, IJEATTIE & CO.,

:!' 39G Main SL, Gayoso Block, ;

' orR st.L gntng or

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC ,

ATLOWKST BATES,

Aiid Will Not Be Undersoli

ACENTS.
"j. K.''S"Zr"Tm7 with 9. A. Mwr.

tiro L. WitLUM. formerly I'ep

FROST & WILLIAMS,
hi:ai. i:st.te. Ktmt,

AXD

General Collecting: Ag'ts,
o. 41 Monroe Hlreet,

(With S A. 1 1"". NoUry Public an i. P.)

Raarr. : The Bar of Shelby county and
...f,, ...Of. I

CARPENTER.

o 1 1rN it ii i r .

Carpenter and "Builder,

I. u,ll rr of a.sTer.
,Kesidcnc. Ko. 20 Kxchango itwl- -

rI TTION A-- CROP MOKTOAOES

By E. WHITMORE.
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PUBLIC LED(GrER.L)

rpiIE PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
X every afternoon (exoept Sunday) by

E. WIIITMOKE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

The Pum.io Lkdokr is served to ot'.y subscri-
bers by faithful carrier at FU'TI.nLN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers,
By mail (in advance): One year, 18; six
months, Mt three months, 12 1 one month,
76 orate. '

Kewadealen suppled at $4 cents per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
-- . i ' tiPublished every Tuesday at tl per annom (in

advance) I clubs ef five or more, (1 60.

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the publiq are At all timet aseopt- -

...auie. ' ;. ' t r ,".Rejected manuscripts will hot be returned.

BATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY .

First Insertion;.'...'.....'.;.....,...?.$l M per square.
Subsequent insertions SO " "
For one week S 00 " "
For two weeks 4 50 " "
For three weeks 6 00 ' "
for one month.,.,.,,...,.......... 7 60

KITES bi ATVERTISINO m'WEEKlT.
First insertion , ,..$1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions...... 60' "

Eiifht lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square. .... , , .

Displayed advertisements will be charted
according; to the rpack occupied, at abeve
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
theipch,. ". ; . ., j i.

Notices in local eolumn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Speoial notices inserted for ten cents per Mile
for each insertion. " ' ,

Notieel of deaths and marriages,' twenty
oents per line. ',

Advertisements published at Intervals will
be chanted one dollar per square for each in-

sertion. ,. ,,.'.. ' ' 1 1 ,
To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying tneir favors.

All bills for advertising are due when
and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other
wise, must be addressed to.

''r-,- - E. WMITTtlOKE,' Publisher and Proprietor.

, ,,, l ALBKRT PIKI. .,,,,,,
Let us drink together, fellows, a we did' in

And still enjoy the golden hours that fortune
has in store; .

And absent friends remembered be, In all
. . . "(1that's annff or said. -

And love immortal consecrate the memory of
the dead. , ,

Fill every goblet to the brim I let every heart
bedlled

With kindly recollections, and all bitter ones
be stilled I '

Come round me, dear old fellows, and .in
fhnniM u il wa sinfl1.

Life's autumn days shall be as bright as were
the days of spring.

Drink, brothers, to the absent who are living,
first of all,

While each familiar name and fae we loving-
ly recal; F

The generous and brave and good! the kind,
and frank and true.

Who knew not how false words to speak, or
what was base to do I ' ...'

We see the faces of the dead; they hover in
the air, ...;..

And looking on us lovingly, they aeowi our
mirth to share;

0 dearly loved t though ye have gone to othor
siars or spheres.

We still have for you thought of love, end
consecrated tears. j i.

Pour a libation rich with love upon the graves
that hold ' ' "i

The ashes of the gallant hearts that long ago
grew cold;

And swear that never party feuds or elvtl war
shall break , .

Oar bonds of love, and enemies of friends and
comrades make. , .

The dead are with us always, friends i lot ui
their teachings need I . '

" Forgive thy brother, if he err! they elo-

quently ' 'plead ;
" Let be ' they cry; , let

the old love revive I a '
And on the altar of your hearts keep friend-- ,

. ship's fire alive I " ,,,,, :.3J ,t.i
It is better far to love than hate,' for nations

asformenr - .'.,''
Let us hone the old good humor sooo will bless

the land again;
But if the politicians still should wrangle,

scald and fight,
Their quarrels shall Dot break the ties thai we

,., reknit . ,,,,,.
Our autumn days of life have eene, the frosts

begin to tall, . "
Beyond the dark, deep river, hark I we bear

old comrades call.
To the dead and living whosa each lore let

each bis goblet fill, .

And fhe memory of the dead shall make the
living dearer still. : i

"The muscTes "of tTie liuman Jaw exert I
force of 530 pouuds. The quantity of
pure water which the blood ontains ia
vpry (treat. It amount Jo nearly eeven-eiKhths- .i

Kiel estimates the iurface'of
the luniriEt 150 aqnare ft et, or ten times
that of the KUrnJ boJy. The blood U

a fifth of the weight of the body. A man
is taller in the mornint than at night, to
the extent ef half lack of mora,
owing to the relaxation of the cartilage.
There ia iron enough in the blood of
of forty-tw- o men to tnVea plowshare uf
twenty-fou- r pounds. The human brain
is the twentv-eight- h party of the body.
Good Health. , , .

. m m a
The population of Nw York, i esti-

mated at million, yt llwre are on!y.

about 15.000 real estate holder in the
city. This gives 93 ont of every 1Q)
persons occupying hired property,; j ' ..

. - J..i
An Iowa man didn't aave anr f .

hf gave fotHK) to his wife to keop safe
during hi abtwnce. She got a man to
Kelp h-- r, and between them tbev bare

the. fcusband can tke.,i it so aafc that
find either ?ney or w.fe.

..1: lil.'l ll.i.l ..i l; LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

MEMHliSrlNN.
ii

W'AR'NTG
Ulii wwV fidfcfithtiut 'wtVd a

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE

rocdi WtjiaxitMni. ktjari hai leen anfaifiahd, ho (eM

fum "llie yitai variety and iujittictijy cut Wtta flaliia, 4lian

unfiucedtntd vtuluttmtnh ujjoidtd in Hit lah viaikiny tj
jht dock. ','"'

ht Kijiid dislwtol tj out ji,mtn4 Mtfifdxf fiuctudt 4it
fialtom tUa didanw in 4imt 4o avad

4itnuelvei. SSadiei itiidiny m Hit a'y iliotdd no4 njU4 an
vjijioam eudiactny aMianiony dificuM, ijf no4 imitMiAf, 4o

dudi;a4r 4iii iectien. t

COLL'S, 1VO. JJCIMAIIV STREET.

KqueNtrinn Ntataea er 4'lnrk Mllla. j who had been the terror of
The Washington Tutiouiil Ilepubjiean, 1 the whole country round, and take refuge

undef 4he baptiorr' oiv Art In tli Di h- - j in a cavern situated near tho summit of
trictof Columbia," nllnoVs to the "Eqnes- - one of the lofty mountains of the Sierra
trian Statues of Chirk Mills," erected in Profunda.4 In tliifl cavern he had

Jilr. , M3kfU. ai fnative 'of i coaled a femnle captive, whose husband
this aitT. and exhibited reat; teen ins ns he had robbed and slain. The soldiers
an artisan before he took up his abode
in Washington. The Republican says:

Nos. 15 and 16,... .These are the bronze
horses of Mr. Clark Mills one standing
in Lafayette square and rode by General
Andrew Jackson; the other in the Circle,
at the West end of Pennsylvania avenue,
and rode by General George Washing-
ton. Some time in the year 1849, in-

duced by, the promise of genius on. the
oart of Mr.;Mlfi. and1 the exhibition by
him of a miniature equestrian statue of
General Jackson, in which the horse was
made to stand rampant on, his hinder
feet, a number of prominentand patriotic
citizens, friends and admirers of the
General, formed themselves; dnto body,
called the V JackHOn1 Monument Associa-
tion." These gentlemen subscribed $12,-00- 0

to enable Mr. Mills to carry out his
design, and to them we are indebted for
the equestrian statue of Jackson in La-

fayette square.
A little foundry nd studio combined

were erected just sduth of the treasury,
and there Mr. Mills worked with ma-

chinery of the most primitive kind. His
mean were Bjiiajl;jund Jkfe certainly de-

serves praise for his perseverance, if for
nothing else. Three different resolutions

ero .introduced, . into Congress, .appro-
priating fatJohi capturpcf at ynrious
times to supply him with hietal. "In one
of these resolutions "the guns captured
at Pensacola by General Andrew Jack-
son " were ordered to be delivered to Mr.
Mills for his equestrian statue. The
work was set up and uncovered with con-

siderable ceremony, the address being
made by Mr. Stephen A. Douglas
General Scott and several other officers
being present in uniform on the 8th of
January, IH.i.i, , iUe poising ot tue Horse
on his'hindcrYeef, for which" ho greater
achievement in art was claimed at the
time, was simply a question of mechan-
ics, , ThiJ Government voted $.1,000 fora
RuitaMd pedestal:' and in March; 1853,
also voted $:i.000 "for the purpose of
completing the pedestal of the equestrian
statue of Andrew Jackson, in Lufayette
Square, and the erection of a suitable
iron railing around tho same."

Mr. Mills urged that he had been in-

sufficiently paid for his work; and the
Jackson Monument Committee very gen-

erously proposed to relinquish all interest
in the. work, to the Government, provided
Congress made'the artist nh additional ap-

propriation of $20,000. This Congress
Rtrreed to do: and by section 18 of the
Civil aiiif Diplomatic Appropriation bill,

asseff March 18M, the " President ol
the United States " has placed at his dis
posal " the sum of $20,000, to enable
him to comuensnte Mr. Clark Mills for
the execution of the equestrian stntue of
Andrew Jackson, recently placed upon
the public square in the city of Wash-
ington, north of tho Executive Mansion,
and to make the same the property of
tho United States; and that the suid sum
be paid under the direction of the Presi-
dent out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, when a clear
and satisfactory title to the said statue
shall be vested in the United States, pro-

vided that the sura of $10,000 thereof be
vested for the family of the said Mills,
and after his death to be given to such
children of the said Mills as may survive
hiin." '"

On March 31, 1851, an appropriation
of $500 was made for completeing the
pedestnl for the statue of Andrew Jack
son. 1 ne wnoie amount paiu nv ice
Government, inclusive of the metal, was
$:W,500. This statue weighs fifteen tons,
the hind parts of the horse being of
Solid metal; The Jackson Monument
Committee were given a deed of

on which the statHe stands, which
it is said they still hold. ' ' i

Congress seemed to be well pleased
With this effort of Mr. Mills, and in such
great haste to do justice to what it con-

sidered genius of an extraoydiuary kind,
that on the 25th day of January, 18.VJ, it
namiod a Joint Resolution, setting forth

that the sum of $50,000 be and is here
by appropriated, to enable the President
of the I nited States to employ Clark
Mill, to erectn the city o( ashington,
a colossal equestrian statue of George
Washington, at such place on the public
grounds in aid city a shall be desig
nated by the rre&iueni oi me i mu-- u

States. In addition to this, Congress
voted cannon for the metal.

.Mr. Mills deserves (treat credit, for bis
perseverano wilt m V dt'wiod; but hi

contributions to art, if they can be
called by that aajna, ure not such as

11 give bim a nig position among
the sculptors of the. country. ,lhe stran-
ger in Washington looks for, and'ryry
naturally expects to nna we capital
city of so (front and wealthy a nation as '

ours, the very best example of American j

4 it WAV da nttotttjonert wneieer :

we' slave a rijrht tn tonfne and perplex
his mind by merely savin? that our best i

artiiU are not represented here, and
that their works are only to be found in
the powession of private gentlemen.

.aecrlraa RrtKaaa'a-- A ftfcak,.
lag Mary.

A horril.le story of Tiriandacereachet
oi from Chili i Lagooeron, a notorious
bandit capui". - c'r'r! P;- --l

by a bfwlv of troops reoontly he was
compelled if rt.lii band of brother

: 7, 1870.

TO LADIES.
(wniendoui unh on nil (Puis

made several ineffectual attempts to
reach the abode of the culprit. .Lagobc-ron- ,

a man of gigantic stature and her-
culean strength, succeeded in beating
them off by rolling heavy rocks down
upon them whenever they approached.
The officer in command of the troops re-

solved at first to starve the bandit out,
but after two days' blockade grew weary
of so tedious an expedient, impro-
vised an escalade of the chieftain's
stronghold, and succeeded in cap-
turing him. To their horror, upon
entering the cavern, they found the poor
woman in a dving condition, Lngoberon
having cut off one of the breasts of bis
unfortunate captive and eaten it. The
inhuman butcher wa conveyed toTalca,
where-h- was promptly tried and con-

demned to die on the garrote. lie was
speedily conducted to the scaffold, and
while the executioner was engaged in
udjuBting his ioUette de mart the con-

vict drew a whistle which he had con-

cealed in his pocket, and blew it sharply;
whereupon about sixty of his followers,
who had introduced themselves among
the crowd surrounding the scaffold,
rushed upon the gendarmes and mas-

sacred them ere they could offer Bny re-

sistance.. They then freed their chief
and garroted his would-b- e executioner,
after which they escaped, almost un-

scathed, to the mountains, facilitating
their flight by seizing the horses of the
murdered gendarmes. They also car-
ried off several women from the throng,
gathered to witness the execution.

JAPAN.

Attempt to AsanaNlnate m lulled
Ntatea ton ill.

From the Japan liaiotte, March 31.

The evening before lust we mentioned
that a telogrum had been received in
town to the effect that an assassin
entered the bedroom of Col. C. O. Shep-ar-

tho United States Consul in Jeddo.
The following particulars we learned too
late for insertion last evening:

Colonel Shepard resides in the Jeddo
Hotel, his flagstaff being put up in the
hotel compound, lie occupies one of
the wings up stairs, to which there is no
direct staircase from below, and to which
a greater length of passage has to be
traversed than to many of the sleeping
apartments, besides a turn in the pas-

sage having to be made. A man in the
dnrk, therefore, could hardly arrive at
his door without special design. It hap
pens also that Colonel Shepnrd locks his
bedroom door at night. There are two
keys, one of whirh he keeps to lock him-

self in; the other is kept by his Japanese
boy to let himself in when he calls his
master in the morning. It appears that
Col. Shepard was awoke and fancied he
heard the noise of the lock being turned
and the door opened, but so uncertain
was he as to whether it was really a noise
or only a dream that an instant after he
was asleep again. It was quite dark, and
although an intruder stepped noiselessly
into the room, he stumbled on a pair of
boots just inside the door, and thus fairly
roused the Colonel, who jumped up in
bed and demanded "Who's there?"
He then seized his pistol, and the man
ran out of his room. He followed, how-

ever, and, dark as it was, perceived by
the sound of his feet that the man was
running along the passage to the grand
staircase. He fired along tike passage,
but evidently without effect, for the steps
still retreated. He then ran swiftly
along to the stnircase and fired another
shot as the fugitive reached the first
landing, when the fellow cried " augh," r
leading Colonel Shepard to think he had
hit him; another ere he reached
the foot of the stairs, down which Col.
Shepard pursued him; and gave a part-
ing shot as be passed out of the door
which stood open. As all this time
merelr the faintest image of a man in
retreat had been actually seen, the shots
were made by the pursuer, himself in
motion, at a mark the whereabouts of
which wai rather judged of by sound j

than by sight By this time the whole
r.f ,1. a inmot, of tn hntpl wpr arnii apd i

Col. Shepard (lid not follow the fellow j

further, as tue nigm was very aaris. a
light having been procured, a short
sword was found sticking in the stairs;
and search being made at daylight, the
scabbard of the sword was found near
one of the iron stays of the flagstaff, and
a mark showing that the man had run
agninst the gny.'

These facts seem to place beyond
doubt the deliberate intentions of the (Vp
man.

Radical Oratory.
From the Frankfort Teoman.l

The Republican Club of this city (col- -

oreo i noius wwmj meriinns cvrrj " ru
aesday night, and affords fie field for
the display of Radical oratory on the
part or white Kadical candidate lor ,

office. Occasionally only an oratorical The
enort is made wnicn is wonny o: re-- '

port. The most eloquent yet delivered iitv.
thl

was by Mr. Otto on Uones, proprietor
of a millinery establishment, who seems

sealto have the inside track as Kadi ca I can-- ,
didate for Police Judjie. The following of

i"1".ubmnce of at
meetinn of the club, though we confeaa
to our usability to do it juUce. AtiU,

nrnKrf

conclusion it was greeted with great
and elicited from a prominent

colored frent" the remark that it was
worthy of Henry Clay in his palmy
days. We can well believe that it will
be admired when Henry Clay is forgot-
ten but not till then. Here is the re-

port: ;" ';. . .'.

. "Mink Frekta Ladies akd Shkkti.k-mens- :

Ven I cooms to dis coontry I
coom vith mine heart warm in de cause
of liberty and de rights of mine colored
frents. I foorst fought mit the army of
the Potomax mit General Mike Clellen,
and ven the President call for colored
troops I raise von regiment, and was
villing to sacrifice de last man of mine
command to safe de glorious vlug and
the best government the vorld ever vas
seen. I vas always a Republican, and
am a Republican now, and de frents of
of . de colored beebles. I vants to
pe de frents of de colored beebles,
and vants to be de Bolice Shudge;
and I vants de colored beebles to veel
dat I loves him. De colored beebles is
so goot as de vite mans, and as petter
as no goot. Ven he meets de vite man
he shoodt not shpeak to him bolite. He's
yust as petter as any vite man, and yust
as petter as me. Mine colored frents,
ven you meets me on do shtreet I don't
vant you to call me Mr. on Worries; 1

vant you yust to call me Mr. Otto; and
mine frents, ven I gets to pe de Bolice
Shudge 1 yust be your (rent. Aline
frents, I tank you."

With singular delicacy the courts of
Utah give the condemned choice of the
mode ot execution hanging, shootin
or beheading. . Instinctively they all
turn trom hanging. Une white man
only has ever been hung in the Terri
tory, and bis preference for the rope
was induced by the hope held out by
some of his confederates that they would
rescue him from the scaffold. Cor. St.
Lonif Democrat.

A Cincinnati hotel keeper dresses
his waiters in full naval uniform.

JAJPOLIO
ENOCH MOEGAN'S SONS' 180

(211 Washlnirton st N. Y

H5v m
THE

BERT
HUSH

OIT

riOR CLEANING WINDOWS (WITHOUT
V watur) : removing stains from MAKBLli
and PAINT; polinhinpr KNIVES (no scratch
in); Washing DISHES, scrubbing FLOORS
FLOOR CLOTH. TABLES. BATHTUBS, et.
Mtliiihinff tin. brass, iron, flonoer and stee

ware; removing fruuis, oil, rust and dirt from
machinery. Indispensable for house eloan
ins, and all uses texoept wasninjt domes), i
costs but a few rents, and is sold by all (oo
grocery, drug ana notion stores.

lepot, 2ll nafniniruin si., i ., ana. ...T I l.J IC1 I'MOxford jt

STONE.

Monumental and Building Stone

The celebrated

KAll'OO LIMESTONE.
T) EADY FOR DELIVERY AFTER APRIL
Ik 1st, 1870, in quantities to suit purchasers
Every kind of dimension stone, window caps
sills, water tables, vault covers, etc., and al
kinds of

Marble Tarsi Stock.

THOMAS B. TALLANT,
Q.qA-en- d Nstiroo, Illinois.

JOB PRINTING.

at
I O. JL BEEHN. IV JOB PRINTER, I

FISH.

JUST RECEIVED !

50 Half Barrels White Fish.
25 " Shad.
21 " ; Drum Fixh.

J. r. FRAKK at CO..
im 91 Front afrrrf.

MEDICAL.

HENRY BIGGS, M. D..
NO. S.1S XAIX STREET,

stairs,) ftl-l- MEMPHIS, TENN.

THE IIIttHEWT ORDER OF

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCYHAVING University Medicines,

373 MAIN HTOKKT,
office of Pr. Lowrr.) Memphis, Tennessee,

I'nivemiy Mediciocerthe favorite pre--

'" -- '
W kt may swot almort incredible, is

toI1ifhin nir ,ih which they ear
diream hitherto rvn.idered incurable. A one
genuine ua less bearing tberldea corporal ion

of the I Diversity, the counters., a of the
,,i1T.1HaBs.aid taengnature. erast and Botto

the President of the College,

iiiy., tieneral Ageat.
-- lfl 173 Maia street.

riiv.

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

NO. 85

tig &

a I dealers iw s Sgi
Js (5 Ch0,ce Tcas

I i ?
1 1

80 WELL AND FAVORABLYNOW with a food assortment of

- AT

No. M H

Franklin

L'itir-- Il
fcU 'tof!fW$BM

mm provisions. Illsu

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOTES,

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

Second Street,
Roofing, uttering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will

'Prompt Attention.

gl Vf- - DEV0T. 1 1

RAILROADS.

Memphis and Louisville R. R.

COX DENNED TIME TABLE.

TAKES EFFECT FEB. 7, 1870.

Time Time

Leave
Memphis ... t.Vi p.m. 4.00 a.m.
Humboldt- - 7.15 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Arr. at
Louisville. 9.00 a.m. 18 00 10.00 p.m. 17 45
Cincinnati 2.: p.m. 23 30 4.45 a.m. 24 30
Indianap's T.M p.m. 28 50 3 15 a.m. 23 00
Cleveland . 7.30 a.m. 40 30 3.50 p.m. 35 35

Buffalo ..... 1.55 p.m. 44 55 10.30 p.m. 42 15
Pittsburg... 4.47 a.m. 37 47 7.05 p.m. 38 50
Baltimore. 7.00 p.m. 52 00 9.00 a m. 52 45

WachYn... 10.00 p.m. 55 00 1.00 p.m. 50 45

Philad'a 7.00 p.m. 52 01) 9.30 a.m. 51 15

N. York....l0.00 p.m. 55 00 12.00 in. 5i 45

Boston 11.00 a.m. 68 00 5.00 p.m. 60 45

The 2.45 p.m. train from Memphis leaves
daily. The 4.00 a.m. train leaves daily except
Sunday. Hince the completion of the Ohio
river bridge at Louisville, the omnibus and
ferry transfer at that point is avoided.

Sleeping cars run through on the 2.45 p.m.
train from Memphis to Louisville, connecting
at Louisville with Silver Palace sleeping and
day ears, running through from Louisville to
Philadelphia and New lork without change.
Berths, sections or state-room- s can be engaged
in through ears to New York at Ticket Oliice,
23JU Main street.

Trains connect for Nashville and St. Louij
as follows;
Leave Memphis 2.45 p.m. 4.00 a.m.
Arrive at Nashville. 5.01 a.m. ti.to p.m.

" " St. Louis -.- 10.00 p.m. 12.00 p.m.
Ticket Office, 237 Main street, near Jeffer-

son ; and at Depot, head of Main street.
J. r. BO 11), superintendent.

Jar. Sriitn, Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD rUECUASI TIOCSTS T THR

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forming the best and most comfortable line to
X V...I, !!..... mnii V nv, hum .an.l. . ...1 ....i' t " V, K, WUfU'U, UU u. 111." 1.

Clues, wiia maguiucciii rm.iTvuuiuiui I

and Night Coaches, through to New York I
. . i k.n.A

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

This is the onlv line from Cincinnati toNew
Terk under one management; the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break nf
tianre! the onlv line whose trains run throunh
to New York without change; the only line
running coaches through without using com-
promise wheels ; the only line running Palace
Broad Uauge Coaches through without change.

mw If you desire vrompt time and certain
connections, finest scenery on the continent,
fflwl comfortable cars in the world, most mag
nificent dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the safest, best, and most comfortable
route go to .New lork by the hunt and At
ltic an n Grsat Wkktkkk Kailwat.

Tickets by this line for sale at all Ticket
Offices through the ooutn.

M. n. CAKn,
Oen'l Passenger Ag't, N. T.

W. B. 8HATTi;C.
Oen'l Sniith'n Ag't, Cincinnati, O.

NOTICES.

3V O T I C K.

VINO DISPOSED OF MY ENTIRE IN-

TEREST in the Arm of Juilsun Co. to
the remainingpartners, I am no longer a mem-
ber thereof. They assume all the indebted-
ness of said firm, and are alone authoriied Ui
collect the indebtedness due the iue.

J. V. ALtAAAUtK.
.Memphis. Tenn., May 24, 1870.

BUSINESS OF SAID FIRM WILL BETHE as heretofore by the under-signe- d

remaining partners, under the name
ind style of JuUson aX Lu., who assume the
labilities of said firm, and who alone are au

thorised to collect the indebtedness due the
X. II. Jt UHI.V,
A. 15. J I U?U. .

Memphis, Tenn.. May 24, 1870.

avar In retiring from above firm, I cheerfully
recommend them to the patronage of my
lnrn.il. j. v. ALl.AA.Mibn

t

MILLINERY.

Fashions! Fashions!
MRS. JI. C. HCSTER'S

Southern Emporium I
is

HO. 947 MAIS ST., MEMPHIS).

ACE rOIXTN,
IX)LLAHETTES, .

SASH RIBBONS.

AflLLINERT AND FANCY GXI3 OF
ill every dr ir,tion.and Dre-Maki- n ia
the lalct farlaiaa leas, bumiong
and braiding done to order. 74--

BOOK EMN D E R Y.

Book Bindery.
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

H. C. TOOF, Proprietor.

BLANK BOOKS! PAPER RULING, AND
of every description, executed in

a, very superior manner, and warranted togive entiro satisfaction.fly Blank Book paper embraces the first
nulls in America; my stock consists of tho
finest in the entire market, and prices to com-
pete with any house in Memphis. Parties will
find it to their interoM to give mo acull beforeordering elsewhere. 80- -t

's

tiroc'r,cs

(J

reeelve

llanti.

KNOWN. CAN BE FOUND AT ALL TIMES,

JfompliiH, TonueHNWo.

PIANOS.

H. G. HOLLENBERG,
"

AGENT FOB,

CHICKERIXG FIRST PRIZE

P r A NO S !

AWARDED TITE
over all Euroitenn and
American PIANOS, at
the Exposition, Paris,
1H07. Sold on easy terms
at reduced prices. Also,
Etey Parlor and Church
ORGANS. Mr. Hollen-ber- g

is a practical Pinao
and Organ builder of 30
years' experience.

W t,.:-..- , .....va i urLiuuinr atten-
tion paid to tuning, re-
pairing, suleand rentin
second-han- d Pinnos an
Organs.

233 Main St., Clay Euildin
4

iyVMi MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

A.T WIIOLi:.SALK.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 329 Main Street,

MEMPHIS,

HAVE NOW ON II AND A COMPLET
and are ready lor the

Summer Trade.
JCARPETS.

CA PETS !

A.T COKT.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

CA.JT AT

E. FEGAX'S.
No. 2(50 Socond Street

FT 4V40H. T in

DISSOLUTION.
Notice of DisMoIution.

THE LAW PARTNERSHIP II ERKTO FORK
between llalluiu Jt Kelly is dis-

solved by mutual consent.
JiiHX IIAI.I.I M.
JOHN KtLLV.

McTtn.hi.. April 1. o r. f

JROPOSALS.
Notice to Contractors !

PROPOSALS WILL TIESEALED at the Eutineer's ottice, Memphis,
Tennessee, until 12 m., on the 1st of August,
170, f,,r the graduation, masonry and bridre
superstructure on the .Vi.'si'i.i.i Hirer rail-
road, between Covington and Kipl,.y, a dis-
tance of fifteen miles. A portion of the work

heavy and worthy the attention of Contrac
tors.

Profiles and siciftrations can , .t th
office of the Chief tnrrmr, .' Main street,
Memphis, Tenn., on aud after June i llTll.

II. MlI.I.INii TON.
Ch. Kn. M.ss. River R. R.

ATTORNEYS.
orr. n il a. wiiuit.

wiRIGIIT A UICIGIIT,
ATTOHNEYH AT I.AW.

Mil Wllllana Blk. ,


